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Films for Pressure Sensitive Labels (PSL)

Films for Wrap-around, Reel-Fed Labels

Films for Wrap-around Cut and Stack Labels

Films for In Mould Labels (IML) Films for heat shrink Roll On Shrink On, ROSOTM

Films for Digital Printing **

Coated films Thickness * Density Clear White Metallized

LL666 30/35/40µ - x

Uncoated films

DL247 - Low density 33/38µ 0.54 x

LL247 33/38/47µ 0.62 x

LH247 35/40/50µ 0.73 x

LL410 29/35µ - x

LL222 17µ - x

LW280 38µ 0.62 x

Coated films Thickness * Clear White Matte

LTG702 50µ x

LTR741 65µ x x

LTR742 70µ x x

Uncoated films

LTL247 47µ x

Thickness * White

IMS447 - Solid White 57µ x

IMD447 - Cavitated 60µ x

Thickness * Clear

LR210 40/50µ x

HLR210 - High Shrink 40µ x

Thickness * Clear White Metallized

LLD110 50µ x

LHD144 60µ x

MD580 50µ x

*  Thickness is a general product reference and may or may not be the actual finished thickness of the product – see product datasheet
** With HP Indigo digital presses
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The right film
for the right application

Coated films Thickness * Clear White Matte Metallized

LH538 - Cavitated White 50/60µ x

LL539 - Clear 40/50/60µ x

SW538 - Solid White 50/58µ x

LLC538 - White Conformable 52µ x

LLC539 - Clear Conformable 52µ x

LH344 - Hot Melt Resistant 60µ x

LT500 - Cavitated White Matte 65µ x x

LTR742 - Cavitated White Matte 70µ x x

ML580 - Metallized 50µ x

Uncoated films

ZH247 - Cavitated white 50/58/60µ x

LL210 - Clear 50/57µ x

LL222 - Clear 17µ x

SWL247 - Solid white 50/58µ x

LLC247 - White conformable 52µ x

LLC210 - Clear conformable 52µ x

DL247 - Cativated white low density 57µ x

PT600N - Direct Thermal Printing 75µ x x

PT300 - Direct Thermal Printing 75µ x x


